On behalf of our Community Representatives Committee (CRC)

WELCOME to Severn House!

All of the information on the website is available to the public except the information accessed via Members Only. Members Only contains sensitive information including a directory list that is available only to residents of Severn House. So if you are a resident and have not done so..

Please register on our website: severnhouse.org

We strongly recommend you to periodically visit the site to be aware of everything that is posted on the site. A convenient feature of the website allows the system to remember your userid and password so that you need not enter them every time you visit the site.

Simply check-
___ Keep me logged in forever on the Login screen

Upon returning to the site you should not be required to enter them again.
Below are a few of the reasons you might want to visit the site.

Need to tell someone how to get to Severn House?
Use the Location Link for a Google Map

Where is building 10? In what building is 765?
Use the Grounds Link

When is the pool open?
Use the Pool Hours Link

What are the rules and regulations that apply to Severn House residents?
Use the Summary link

Where can I Park?
Use the Parking Link

What are the rules for using the pool?
Use the Pool link

Can my friends dock at the Marina? Can I live aboard?
Use the Dock Link
I want to apply for parking, pool, bicycle, dingy and provide slip information.
Use the Permit Form link

I want to rent the pool area for a private event.
Use the Pool event Rental link

I want to make a change to the common area or my unit.
Use the Architectural Req link

I want to rent my unit.
Use the Lease Addendum link

What is the temperature in Annapolis? What is the marine forecast?
Use the Weather link

The links under the Community tab are fairly self explanatory.
You must have registered with the website and be logged in to access this information.

I changed my phone number. I changed my email address.  
Use the Your Profile link

I want to send email to Jane Doe who lives in building 9. I don't know her email address.  
Use the Email a member link

Who lives at Severn House?  
Use the Member list link

Who are the members of the Grounds committee?  
Use the Committees link

Who are the members of the Severn House Yacht club?  
Who lives in building 9?  
Use the Clubs & Bldgs link

What happening at the last Board of Director's meeting?  
Use the Minutes of Board Mtgs Link

How can I send a message to all Severn House residents?  
Use the Discussions link

I have a slip I want to rent. I want to sell a dresser.  
Use the Classifieds link
Can anyone recommend a good contractor?

Use the Recommended Contractors link